
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1377.
Oct. 20.

Westminster.

Oct. 30.
Westminster.

Nov. 1.
Westminster,

Nov. 10.
Westminster.

Nov. 1.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Membrane 6— cont.

The abbot of St. Edmunds de Bury

William de Latymere ....

The prior of the ITolyTrinity,Norwich
John de Cobbeham of Kent -

The abbot of Mahnesbury- - - -

Hubert, de Murton

The abbot of Evcshain ....

The abbot of Rameseye

John de Nevill .,.---

[Fcedera.] Byp.s.

- 100 marks.

500 marks.

- 407.
- 100/.
- r,o/.
- -JO/.

- 50 marks.

- 100 marks.

- 200 marks,

and bybill of treasurer,

MEMBRANE5.

Sept. 20. Grant of indemnity<o John Hoo,Fulk Horewod and John Salman of
Westminster. T/tndon,merchants, who have for (>120marks bought From the kini ĉertain

merchandise in the sliij) I^a Naire Johan of Spain, rece.nl Iy arrived at

I'ajicham,en. Sussex,and which liave been botli adjudged 1o be forfeited
to the kin0;; they duly paying the said sum, according; to tin1 recognisance

which thev have, made For payment thereof at the feast, of All Saints; against

thOftGwho were; the owners and all others. I'v bill of treasurer.

Sept. 24. Appointment of the bishopof London and the earl of Arondel to receive
Westm:n-i«T. the jewels promi.-cd lo lie pledged by the kinir ibr repayment to John

I'hilipot and other inercha.nts of Kn^iand of the loan of 1M,()()()/. in order to
rcdcliver the; same to the said John and his companions, according; j<>Conner
lett<-iis jintent COIHM mine; tlnj loan,jind when they are repaid to obtain their
rcdcl'm ry to ihe kin^. Frc.nrli. I>yK . and the oTeal CouiK'il.

[r(ic(fic(lhy xurrciidc.r (uxl cancelled h(cause the said merchants irerc,

repaid the said .s- //.///, as apftef/rs hif Ici/ers pat<nl^ da lei/ '2*1 Mftt/9
1 Richard //., enrolled (J^art I '*/.)for HiliiatH,bishopof London and

Richard,earl of Arundel.

Se])t. 'J.'>. liidemnily for Simon,archbishop of Canterbury,William,l)isliopof Wiu-
\VLStniinster. cliesier, Adam,bishopof St. Davids,Thomas, bishopof Kxeter, Kdimmd,

eai'l of March,Hichiird,earl of Arundel and Surrey, 'Thomas, earl of

Warwick,(iuyd-1.Bn'cne tlie elder, knight,IJo^er de Hello Campo,knight,
and Richard ie Sc.ropc,knight, in I'espeet of the l»ond of 1,()()()/«, which each

of them lias entered into with John 1'hilipot for the repayment of ihe
10,000/. lent, by him and the other merchants to ihe kini;'

; in ease any of

the said parties arc damnified by him therefor, William,bishopof London,
and Richard,carl of Arnndel,are to deliver to such person jewels of tlie
needful value, in proportion to his damage,out .of those pledged for repayment

of the, said loan. l>yK. cv: C.
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled for Ihe sa.ine reasons.

Sept. 26. Commission to Adam de Shronesbury,keeper of the kind's armour in
Westminster. Wales,which is in much need of repair, to take and put to work thereon, at

the kinufs charges, as many armourers as he shall find needful lor the repair

and sale custody thereof, wherever he shall tind them excepting those elsewhere

retained on the king's works.


